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WEYLAND, FHILIP

File No.

8 -1411

Philip Weyland was born in Nieden Roden, Germany, Hassen Darmstaht,
Februa.ry 9, 1862, t .h e eon of John and. Eva (Reichenbach) Weyland.
Fourteen children were born to John and Eva (Reichenbach) Weyland;

Philip, Elizabeth, Catherine, John and Kargaret; the other children
are deceased.
Philip went to school in Germany at the age of six to nine years
in low class and from nine to fourteen years in higher class.
in school was Master Gremm.

His teacher

This teacher wae hired by the Government of

Ge2many and any one meeting him on the street or in public would have to
tip their hats or give them a salute as they were respected as a. man of
civil rank.

Phil1p du.ring his school years helped his folks with the farm work.
This work was hard as the cutting of gra,in and thrashing was all done. by
hand.
In young manhood he worked as a plasterer and painter for a year.
Later he was employed ae a skilled la~orer in a factory where they
curred hides.

Philip says th i s was very interesting work and wishes to mention a
few of the imJ;>Ortant things, that were done.

They only used the hides of

smaller animals like the mountain goa.ts, sheep, oommon goats, colts, and

calves, and smaller wild animals.
shipped in from other countries.

About one4hird of these hides were
The first process ofour·r yit:rg as soaking

the hides in water, trimming and e_tretcbi~gthem.

Then soaking them in

slacked i1me and arsnic to take the hair off the hide.

Tbe hides were

then put in wheat bran and water to draw out the~isp,:p. and lime.

After

this process they were ta.ken out of wheat bran and put through the press
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to press out the water and then dried for several hours.

Then a dough

was made from the best wheat nour and yolks of eggs, eal t and al umn.
This dough was put into a big churn like a big butter churn.

were put into this mixture and ohurned for several hours.

The bides

The· hid~s

were taken out of this churn and washed and dried a.nd a1so etretoh~4.

This process made the hides soft and -t.h a as pa per, the hides now we.r e
ready for dyeing.

The dye was cooked from a bl uisb ground, wood, thie was

added to the water and into this the hides were put for dyeing.
This faotory w.a s the only factory in the world doing this kind of

work.

These hides were shipped all over the world the leather being of

such fine texture and qua1ity it was used only for very fine materials.
:!tc»tlifng-- from the beginning ofOU+ryingthe hides until

tf>

the finish

wa.s wast ed.

The hair from the hides was wa shed and dried this was used for

plastering purposes.

The hoofs and horns and some of tbe -b ones were

shipped to a factory and glue was made of this.

Philip was paid by pieoe work, and this was judged according to size
of hides.

It averaged about 75¢ to a dollar a day which is three marks in

German money.

Philip says that 75¢ ·in German money · went farther in those

days, then three dolls.rs does now in America.
Philip at the age of 20 was examined for· llilitary service.

At that

time thirty-three men were to enlist, but only two out of these passed the
physical exa.m ination.

Philip was one of them but did not wish

so he and severa1 other boys sailed for America.

to join,

.

.
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Be came across in a Belgium steamship, and was on the ocean thirteen days
and six hours, landing at New York in 1882.

Philip had relatives at

Oollegeville and found work at St. John's Oollege where he worked one year.

About one year later bis folks came to America.

They purchased a

fa~rm at Collegeville, where Ph11·1p aided his folks with the farm work.

In the year of 1884 and 1885 Philip helped build the Richmond St.
Peter and Paul Oa.tbolic church.

He helped lay the first stone and later

helped the carpenters with finishing work.
Philip still remembers when the railroad was built through Richmond,

Minnesota in 1886.
In the year 1903 on the 7th of February Philip _m arried Mary Linter.
The attendants at the wedding were John Weyland and Barbara Klein, John
Klein and Kary lieseckel.

Rev. Father lgaantz officiated at the ceremony.

To this union one child named Theresa was born.
Philip and Mary (Linther) Weyland settled on a fa.rm at Collegeville,
after several years of successful fa.rming they moved, to Big Fish La.ke

where he engaged in the agricultural trade again.
Mary (lintber) Weyland died January 12, 1918, she is buried in the
St. Peter and Paul oe~etery in Richmond, Minnesota.

In the year 1919 tbt 27th of March Philip and his daught_er Theresa
moved to Richmond.
Philip is very active at the age of seventy~six years, he is a well

liked citizen and still enjoys good hea1th.
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